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Introduction: Dacryocystocele can be congenital or acquired and acute or chronic, based on

underlying pathology. An inferomedial anterior orbital mass lesion can masquerade an acquired

dacryocystocele with similar symptomatology; however, the treatment varies. Hence, a careful

examination of the swelling to differentiate these masquerades is needed to ensure rightful

treatment.

Patients and Methods: A retrospective, interventional study was performed on consecu-

tive patients from January 2017 to October 2019 who presented with swelling in the lacrimal

sac area of varying durations. They underwent computed tomography scans followed by

surgical intervention. Their relation to the lacrimal drainage apparatus was explored.

Results: During the study period, 5 such patients were found in the records. The radiology

was consistent with anterior orbital mass lesions, not involving the lacrimal sac.

Histopathology after surgical excision was consistent with three of the lesions being dermoid

cysts, one was cavernous hemangioma and one was a solitary fibrous tumor.

Conclusion: Inferomedial anterior orbital mass lesions can present as masquerades of

acquired dacrycystoceles. Careful examination and high degree of suspicion is needed to

distinguish these lesions and ensure correct treatment.
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Introduction
Dacryocystocele is a gross dilatation of the lacrimal sac, presenting as a swelling below

the medial canthal tendon as a result of combined proximal and distal obstructions at

the level of common canalicular opening and the nasolacrimal duct, respectively.1

These swellings can be congenital or acquired and acute or chronic, based on the

underlying pathology.1,2 The treatment for these lesions is determined by the age at

onset and the presentation, and can include irrigation and probing, marsupialization or a

dacryocystorhinostomy when indicated. Orbital masses arising from the anterior orbit

and lying in the inferomedial area can present as swellings in the lower eyelid and

medial canthal area, without much proptosis. Such lesions can be potentially misdiag-

nosed as lacrimal sac swelling in the absence of a careful examination. The current

series reflect the presentation and management of five cases with inferomedial swel-

lings located below the medial canthal tendon, mimicking acquired dacryocystoceles.

The study conforms to the Tenets of Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent

for the publication of case details and photographs have been obtained by the patient.

Case Report
Retrospective chart reviews were performed for patients presenting at the

Dacryology Services from January 2017 to October 2019. This study is approved
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by the L V Prasad Eye Institute’s Institutional Ethics

Committee. A total of 5 cases were found to present with

lesions masquerading as acquired dacryocystocele. All the

five cases presented with a painless, gradually progressing

mass lesion in the lacrimal sac area, not extending above

the medial canthal tendon. Of the five patients, only one of

them presented with complaints of epiphora. None of them

had any history of trauma. On examination, all five

patients had swelling in the lacrimal sac area which was

firm on palpation, non-tender and the posterior extent of

the lesion was not palpable (Figure 1). Case 2 (Table 1)

also showed mid-canalicular block involving the lower

canaliculus of the affected right eye, however there was

no history of trauma in the past or any other ocular surface

disorder or systemic disease. No history of usage of topical

medications. Case 5 (Table 1, Panel E) in addition to

above findings, showed increased pigmentation of the

overlying skin. Irrigation was freely patent in all 5 cases.

Computed tomography scans of the orbits were performed

in all cases (Table 1, Figure 1). All patients underwent

excision under general anaesthesia, either by transconjunc-

tival or an external approach. Due care to protect the

proximal lacrimal passages was taken by inserting a

Bowman’s lacrimal probe in the canaliculus throughout

the duration of the surgery.

Intraoperatively, in a single case (Case 2, Table 1), the

lesion was firmly adherent to the anterior wall of the

lacrimal sac, from which it was dissected and the resultant

small laceration in the sac wall was repaired with 6-0

polyglactin sutures. In addition, the mid-canalicular

obstruction involving the lower canaliculus was trephined

followed by a mini-monka stent intubation for 4 weeks.

The excised mass lesions were sent for histopathologi-

cal analysis. On histopathology, the diagnosis in three

cases was dermoid cyst, one was cavernous hemangioma

and the last one was a solitary fibrous tumor (see Table 1).

At 6-weeks post-operative follow-up, all the patients were

relieved of their mass lesions and epiphora. The patient

with mid-canalicular obstruction achieved anatomical and

functional patency. Case 5 was scheduled for radiotherapy

owing to the recurrence of the mass in the orbit.

Discussion
Dacryocystocele ismostly a clinical diagnosis based on history

and examination. The most common presentation includes

history of epiphora, swelling inferomedial to the medial

canthus, and occasional acute inflammation.1 Imaging of

acquired dacryocystocoele demonstrates fluid filled structure

with thin rim enhancement, without any solid internal

structures.3 Lacrimal sac malignancy can also present with

similar clinical features.3 Inferomedial orbital masses in the

anterior orbit can present as swellings in the lower eyelid and

lacrimal sac area, without much proptosis. Symptomatically,

these cases may or may not have epiphora. They generally do

not have any history of acute inflammation in the past.

Irrigation of the lacrimal passages is usually patent unless the

mechanical effect of the lesion is gross upon the canaliculus or

the lacrimal sac. Imaging in these cases shows the swelling to

be separate from the lacrimal sac by a thin hypodense line.

However, we would need serial imaging cuts to separate the

lesion from the lacrimal sac, as these lesionsmay compress the

lacrimal sac and make it harder to distinguish them from each

other. CT-DCGwill be a bettermodality in these cases as it will

dilate the lacrimal sac due to the passage of the dye and also

help to confirm a patent lacrimal system and thus, help to

differentiate the mass from the lacrimal sac.

Differential diagnosis of medial canthal lesions would

include lacrimal drainage and non-lacrimal ones. The

Figure 1 Clinical photograph (Case 2) showing swelling in the right lacrimal sac

region, extending till the medial canthal region (A). Computed tomography scan,

axial cut of the same patient showing isodense well-defined lesion, anterior to, but

separate from the lacrimal sac (B). Clinical photograph (Case 4) demonstrating

swelling the left lower eyelid in the anterior lacrimal crest region (C). Computed

tomography, axial scan of the same patient demonstrating homogenous, well-

defined lesion anterior to and separate from the lacrimal sac (D). Clinical photo-

graph of the right eye (Case 5) showing swelling and increased pigmentation In the

lacrimal sac region below the medial canthal tendon (E). Computed tomography

axial scan of the same patient showing heterogenous, well-defined lesion, separate

from the lacrimal sac (F).
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lacrimal drainage lesions include congenital and acquired

dacryocystocele, lacrimal sac diverticulum and lacrimal

sac tumors. The non-lacrimal drainage lesions include

dermoid and epidermoid cysts, encephalocele, benign

fibrous histiocytoma, cavernous hemangioma, skin tumors,

hygroma, sinus mucoceles, ectopic lacrimal gland and

glial heterotropia.1,3,4 The treatment for these conditions

varies from that of a dacryocystocele and thus, differentia-

tion between them is needed.

Dermoid cyst represents 3–9% of all orbital masses.5

“Medial” superficial dermoids usually refer to a superome-

dial location lying lateral to the root of the nose and above the

medial canthal tendon. Inferomedial superficial dermoid

cysts are very rare, with only five cases being reported in

literature.5 Owing to the proximity to the lacrimal sac, the

potential to damage the lacrimal passages is very high. Two

such cases with intraoperative damage to the lacrimal pas-

sages have been reported.3,5 In our series, intraoperative

trauma to the lacrimal sac was noted in one case, which

was successfully repaired. Orozco-Covarrubias et al6

reported a dermoid cyst having an accessory canaliculus,

with lacrimal secretions as contents. An orbital septate der-

moid cyst masquerading as a lacrimal sac diverticulum has

also been reported.7 The possible etiology for the close

adherence of the cyst to the lacrimal passages was considered

to be inflammation in the cyst at some point in time.7 Hence,

a meticulous dissection is warranted to prevent injuries to the

lacrimal passages.

Extraconal presentations of cavernous hemangioma, are

uncommon. Imaging demonstrates a well-defined lesion with

moderate contrast enhancement.8 The present series found a

similar presentation in the inferomedial orbit, close to the

lacrimal passages, masquerading as lacrimal sac mass, with-

out demonstrable dystopia of the globe.

Solitary fibrous tumors (SFT) are spindle cell tumors

derived from the fibroblasts or mesenchymal cells, com-

monly seen involving the pleura. Orbit is a rare site and the

imaging usually reveals a well-circumscribed mass with

moderate to intense contrast enhancement.9 SFT can arise

from the lacrimal sac or lie in close proximity to the lacrimal

Table 1 Clinical symptoms and signs.

No Age

(Years)

Sex Laterality Presentation Duration Radiology (CT Scans, Axial Cuts) Histo-

Pathological

Diagnosis

1 37 M Left Painless, mass lesion

inferomedially.

- Epiphora

3 months Left sided heterogenous well defined lesion in

the lacrimal sac area, with a clear hypodensity

between the lesion and the wall of the lacrimal

sac fossa with mild widening of the proximal

bony nasolacrimal duct

Dermoid cyst

2 37 M Right Painless, gradually

increasing swelling on

the right lower eyelid

(Panel A)

Childhood -Isodense well defined lesion, anterior to, but

separate from the lacrimal sac without any bony

lacrimal or nasolacrimal changes. (Panel B)

Dermoid cyst

3 16 M Right Painless swelling in the

right medial canthal

area since the past 2

years.

2 years -Heterogenous well defined lesion anterior to

but separate from the lacrimal sac, without any

bony lacrimal or nasolacrimal changes.

Dermoid cyst

4 31 M Left Painless, mass lesion

inferomedially. (Panel

C)

3 months -Homogenous well defined lesion anterior to

but separate from the lacrimal sac, without any

bony lacrimal or nasolacrimal changes. (Panel D)

Cavernous

Hemangioma

5 36 M Left Painless, gradually

increasing swelling

inferomedially.

-History of similar

swelling 6 years ago –

was excised. (Panel E)

1 year -Heterogenous isodense well defined lesion

medially in the lacrimal sac region extending

upto midorbit, -clear hypodensity between the

lesion and the wall of the lacrimal sac fossa.

-No surrounding bony changes

- Older CT scans orbits (prior to previous

surgery) – similar findings. (Panel F)

Solitary

fibrous tumor
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passages.9 In the present series, the SFT was in close proxi-

mity to the lacrimal sac, involving ant to mid orbit without

much dystopia of the orbit, and a patent lacrimal system.

In conclusion, a high index of suspicion is needed

when examining a mass over the lacrimal sac area with a

patent lacrimal drainage system. Appropriate pre-operative

counselling with regards to possibility of damage to the

lacrimal passage and resultant epiphora should be dis-

cussed. The intra-operative placement of Bowman’s

probe within the canaliculus and meticulous dissection of

the mass from the lacrimal passage can help prevent injury

and its further consequences. Patency of the lacrimal

apparatus must be confirmed during and after the surgery.

Disclosure
The authors report no conflicts of interest in this work.
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